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t.irio strcet.-A company is being farmed
liere for the construction of a new opera
liouise.

\îý%v NVESTbINSTLit, B. C.-PlanS are
ue'ng prepared for new hiotel building for
the trustees of the Douglas estate.-lt is
îîoderstooid that GilIey Bras. îviil erect an
addition to their warehause.-The board
ci schooi trustees have decided ta build
.11 aidition,1 20 x 30 feet, ta the Westside

Iîjooi-Clowv & Welsb, architects, -ire
preparing plans for a twa-storey residence
for Hecrbert Gilley, a two-stomey cottage
for Mrs. Archie Kîrkland, and an addi-
tiol ta bouse for Robeit Jardine.-G. W.
(;tant, arciîitect, bas in hind aiteratians
to the aid Queen's hotel premises.

HAM'.%ILTON, ONT.-Wrn. & WValter
Stewa.rt, arcllitects, have been instructed
b> Semnmcns & Evtl ta prep:ire plans for
,a laige hactory building, brick, thi-ee
bioreys, 50 x 15o feet.-The scherne ta
crect a building for the Art School, Tech-
nn.al Institute and Y. M. C. A. scenis
I.kely ta be carried out. The praposed
building will cost about $z-o,ooo.-Geo.
Hope bas taken out a permit for a resi-
dent.e on Duke street, ta cost 51,2o.-
% otng on the by lav ta raise $i 50,000 ta

cunstruct îar-macadam roadways takes
place on TbursdaY, 25th inst.

ST. JoHN, N. B.-The Street Raiiway
Co. will make futther extensions this
5.pring.-The provincial government has
.agred ta give $5,ooo a year for farty
years ta the dry dock schemne. Tht coun-
cil bas laid belare the gaverroment a pro.
position for the extension ai the wharves
at Sand Paint.-R. C. John Dunn, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for a stone scbool
house ai Bathurst and for improvements
ta the Adanms botel.-The Cusbing Sui-
pbite Fibre Co. is tbis wveek taking ten-
ders on excavation and masonry af pulp
miii, fram plans by F. W. Hait, C.E., 94
Prince William stret.-Tbe corparation
invites tenders up ta Saturday next for
building a brick and stone gate bouse and
repairing caretaker's bouse at Spruce
lake. Pllans at office af W. Murdoch, C.E.

OrrAWYA, ONT.-E. F. E. Roy-, secretary
Dlepartment ai Public Warks, invites ten-
ders u p ta June 9tb for construction ai
wbarf, with stone appraach, at St. Roch
des Aulnais, Que. Plans at above de-
partment and at office oi tbe Dominion
Public Warks, Quebec city.-Tbe Russell
Hause Co. wili probably buiid an addition
ta tbe Russell hotel.-Severai wealthy
New York citizens are endeavaring ta
secure a tract ai land in Pontiac county,
ta be turned ino a game preserve, and on
wbicb tai erect club bouses, etc.- The
power bouse in connectian witb the pro-
pased calcium carbide factory wili be but
ai brick and stone. The cantracts for the
necessary machînery wiil be let in tbe
near future.

WINNIPFCG, MAN. - The aId Hoiy
Trinitv church property, corner Portage
ave and Garry street, bas changed bands,
Mr. Hayward neRatiating the deal. fi is
tbe intention af the new owner ta erect a
business block on the property.-lt is re-
ported that tbe Englisb Chop House site,
on east side Main street, near McDer-
mort, bas been purcbased by the Bank ai
H-amilton.-A presbytery is ta bc erected
for St. Marys chuircb by tbe Oblate
Fathers. The plans, prcpared by S.
Hooper, arcbitect, show a three.storey
building, ai brick and stone, interior ai
oak, and beated by bot water.-A. M.
Fraser, 616 Donald Street, is about ta
make improvements on bis terrace ai six
bouses on Young street.-Tbe C. P. R.
contemplate making extensive improve-
ments in the stock yards; in the way of
flaorng and roofing.-Tbe Baker pro-
perty, corner ai Portage ave. and Donald
sirefet, bas been purcbased by J. A. N.
Aikins.-Mr. Millican, C. E., ai the public
works department, bas gone ta Deloraine,
ta lay out samte bridge work.-lt is pas.sible that another by-law w.Ill be sub.
mitted ta the m. tepayers ta authorize the

council ta install an electric plant for do-
înesîîc iigbting and Fower, as weIi as for
civic iigbtiag. - Mr. McHenry, chief
enRineer of the Northern Paciflc Raiiway.
states tliat the re.building af the block af
office buildings in ibis cîty wîli be com-
mienced immediately.-The counicil bas
decîded ta caîl for tenders for a high
speed engine ar.d other supplies far the
eiectrîc: ligbt plant.-Tbe tîme for re-
ceiving tenders for softening plant bas
been extended ta JulY 3.-lt is rumored
tbat tbe T. Eatan Ca., ail Toronto, have:ac-
quired praperty on Portage ave. on whicb
'o build a brick block, ta be tised for a de-
patmental stare.-*rhe Sisters of the Haiy
Naines ai Jesus and Mary bave purchased
property on River ave. an whicb ta buid
a ladies' coilege.-[t is understaod that
the CAI.R. svîll buid a branch fine from
Whitemnouth ta Lac dii Bonnet.

MONTREAL, QvE.-Plans are maturing
for tbe erectian ni maternity and con-
tagiaus bospitals in cannectian witb tbe
Muntreai generai hospital.-A niimber of
pramînent United States capitalists are
saîd ta haveljainecl A. J. Corriveau, afibhs
city,in bis Lake Champlain -and St. Law-
rence canal and railway enterprises.-
Plans will be prepared immediately by
Mr. Janin for the repairs ta reservoirs.-
The city clerk wants tenders by Friday
ofibhis week for repairs ta tht civic bas-
pital. Plans at Health Departoient.-
There is keen competition for th e cantract
for stane for the Grand Trunk offices. I
is believed that the matier bas been leit
almost entireiy in the bands ai Mr.
Waite, the architect.-Mr. Stepben Jar-
vis, owner ai the rights ta manufacture the
Owen fireproof and fi-ast proof stone, is
in tbe city for the purpose ai organizing a
company ta establish a factory in Canada.
Tht Real Estate Record reports that the
building prospects for tbe stinîmer are ex-
cellent, tbe principal wor< being in. tire
line of improvements ta business premises.
-The Dominion goverramen' iniends to
complete thet elegrapb service between
Quebec anîd Belle Isle wîthin the next two
yeats.-The W~ater Commîttee bas sent %
requisitian ta council asking for $55,oao
for tht purchase ai another pump.- L. A.
Manette1 arcbitect, bas prepared plans for
stane cburch at St. Julie, cantracis for
wvhich bave nat yet been awa rded.-Mac-
Vicar & Heriot, arcbitects, bave prepared
plans for four brirk and stone bouses for
John T. O'Leary.- Building permits bave
been Rranted as iollows - J. G. Kennedy,
four dwtellings on St. Famille street, two
stareys and basement, Stone front, cost
$13,200 (ircbitect, C. B. Paterson) ; trus-
tees Holiness Movement, brick churcb on
Mayor street, COSt $2,000; H-enry Morgan
& Ca., store on Aylmer Street, five storeys,
sandstone fiant, cnst Sta,ooo (rircbitect, R.
Findiay) ; Canadian Rubber Co., building
on Vottegeuis sîreet, cost $15,000 ; Mont-
real Street Railway, workshaps carner
Harbor and St. Catharine street, cas'
547,000, pressed brick, also brick facerl
building, Barre street, cost 56,5o0 (E
Maxwell, architeci) ; Pat. Wright, dwell
ing, corner Mountairi anid Dorcheste-,
stane and brick, cost $7,000 (ircb'tect, WV.
E. Daran.

ToRoNTo. ON4T.- Chadwick & Beckett,
arclîîîects, iS8 Toronta Street, want tenders
by Friday ai titis week for carpenter work
and raaflng ai buildings for tlîe Toronto
I>oultry & Garden I>roduce Co., North
Taranta.-Gordoiî & Heiweil, architects,
have just taken tenders an aiteratians ta a
warcbause an B3ay Street. -The Board ai
Managenment ai the Warking Boys' Horne
bave abtaîned Sîo,ooo, towards the pro.
vosed newv building. It bas been decided
not to proceed wiîlî tire building until the
full amaOUnt, $20,000, bas been subscrîbed.
-Tht B3oard ai Contrai have adopted the
recammendution ni the city engoncer ta
transfer $7,0ao from balances leit from
Vonge street paving cantracts ta pave
King street rillawance, from Sherbourne
ta River. The following îvorks are recom-
menderl ta be carried out . Aspbaît pave-
inents-Bemnard ave., Avenue road ta
Bedford ro-id, cost $5,720; Churchill ave.,
Dovercaurt road ta Point 7(5 (cet east,
cast $5.800. Brick, on broken stone
fauindat ton- Fuller street, Queen Street tai
Pearson ave., cost 5,o8o. Cedar block-
Rolyat Street, I)undas street ta Grave
ave., cost 51,490. M acadam-Penîbroke
Street, Sîtoter strcet ta WVîlton ave., cast
52,190)o; Sackville strel, fi-rnm Wellesley
street north 25& feet, cast $755. Cancrete
waiks-Huoan street, bath sîdes, Huron
ta Bloar, cost $1,978 ; Bay street, west
side, King street ica Weliington street, cost
$844 ; Qteen street, north sîde, Dove-
court raad ta Gladstone ave., cObt $3.360 ;
Avenue road, west sîde, Bloor street ta
Davenport roai, cast $i,9ao; also an east
sîde. beîtveen tue same poi nts, cost $1,877 ;
St. George Street, east .ide, Lowther ave.
to point 200 feet north, cosi$200 ; also t40
new sidewalks.-Buidini' permîts bave
been granted as faiiows. Robert Simnpson
Ca., building corner Richmond and Yange
çtreets, cost $45,000 ; Toronto Canserva-
tory ai Music, three.storey addition ta
building, corner UJniversity ave. and Col-
leîge street ; Wm. Blashiord, two-storey
brick residence, 308 0ntaria Street, cost
$3,000 ; Thas. WVaters, brick-cased two-
storey dvelling, sauth-east corner Grant
and Clar-ke streets, cost 51,20.-Tenders
are wanted at the office ai S. G. Curry,
architect, by 27th înst., for erection ai
brick factary at New Toronto.-The pur-
chase ai the J. D. Allen lot for the pur-
pose ai makîng additions to tht Cowan
avenue fi-e bail bas been recommended
by a comrittee.-J. A. Ellhs, architect, is
preparîng plans for addition tai tht Cor-
ney Foundry Co.'s works, ;îlso for exten-
sive alterations anul additions ta tbe
works ai the Frost & Woaod Ca. ut
Smith's Falls, ta cost upwards ai $3o,ooa.-
Arrangements are in progress for tht
erection ai two bouses -ai the nonbh-east
corner ai Lowtber avenue and Huron
street.-The sites are prepared for the
erection ai two hauses ai, the nortb side
ai I3loor Street, near Avenue road.

FIRES.
Steam saw miii at Stoke, near Sher-

brooke, Que., owned by David G albraith ;
no insurance.-Flaor and grist miii at
Brantford, Ont., awned by Wand Bras ;
loss Si 8,ooo, insurance S6,io.-Resi-
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